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Abstract: The Drosera of the subgenus Bryastrum, commonly referred to as pygmy sundews are
unique to the genus in that all bar one produce vegetative clonal propagules known as gemmae.
These gemmae are thought to be dispersed via a novel adaptation known as a splash-cup, but little is
known about its effectiveness or other strategies employed by the plants. In this preliminary study,
the splash-cup was tested and its effectiveness measured. The role of the stipules, which form the
walls of the splash-cup were also examined along with other features of the plants’ architecture. The
splash-cup was found to play a critical role in gemmae dispersal while the theory that the stipules
perform as spring-loaded catapults was unsupported. Additionally, gemmae were found to either
sink or float depending on the taxon. Observational evidence is provided which suggests the structure of a gemma plays a significant role in the success of each taxon in its preferred habitat.
Introduction
Drosera L. subgenus Ergaleium sect. Bryastrum
Planchon is a group of carnivorous plants commonly
referred to as pygmy sundews. All bar one, Drosera
meristocaulis of South America (Rivadavia et al. 2012)
are characterised by their unusual strategy of vegetative
propagation through the production of gemmae. With
the onset of cooler temperatures, they produce small,
hard clusters of modified leaves (gemmae) atop short
translucent stalks (Lloyd 1942; Lowrie 1989; Lowrie
2013). Each gemma is attached to its own stalk via just
a few cells (Fig. 1) and as it matures, this junction becomes tenuous and is easily broken with the slightest
disturbance (pers. obs.). If undisturbed, eventually the
gemma’s connection is severed by the plant at the cellular level.
Under natural conditions gemmae are dispersed
from the parent plant by disturbance (pers. obs.). It
is broadly accepted that this process of gemmae distribution is through a novel rain dispersal mechanism
known as a splash-cup (Lloyd 1942; Lowrie 1989;
Lowrie 2013). This method of propagule dispersal is
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Figure 1: Drosera scorpioides.
(A) developing gemma, (B) stalk,
(C) stipules forming the wall of the
splash-cup.
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well documented from Birds Nest Fungi (Nidulariaceae) and several mosses and liverworts (Brodie
1975). However, a number of plants including Sedum spp., Gentiana spp., Veronica spp. (Nakanishi
2003) and at least three other sundews, D. felix, D. kaieteurensis, and D. solaris (Fleischmann et al.
2007) employ this strategy to disperse seeds.
Additional to the splash-cup method, at least one author has suggested the highly developed
stipules that form the walls of the splash-cup play a secondary role in gemmae dispersal (Lowrie
1989; Lowrie 2013). Lowrie has hypothesized that the stipules place the developing gemmae under considerable tension (spring force), eventually forcibly dispersing the gemmae when disturbed
(Lowrie 1989; Lowrie 2013).
Observations in the field and of cultivated plants by the author suggest gemmae dispersal is affected by a number of factors and is not limited to initial dispersal from the plant. The structure of
the gemmae themselves contributes further to dispersal once dislodged from the plant and prior to
rooting. Experiments were conducted between 2018 and 2020 under controlled conditions to investigate some of the factors may which may affect gemmae dispersal. These included:
• The splash-cup - dispersal by raindrops
• Springboards - dispersal via stipule spring force
• Sink or swim - secondary dispersal by water
Materials and methods
The splash-cup - dispersal by raindrops
The splash-cup is a specialised adaptation employed by some organisms to disperse
propagules and in pygmy Drosera, a seemingly
critical adaptation given the resources used in
the process. In some species, at the time gemmae are produced, they may represent as much
as 30% of the biomass of the plant (pers. obs.).
In autumn, vegetative propagules grow in the
centre of the rosette, surrounded by a number
of overlapping stipules. These stipules form
the splash-cup and as each gemma matures, it
is easily dislodged by disturbance such as rain
which, when striking the splash-cup, can carry
the gemma some distance from the plant (Fig.
2; front cover). It has been suggested this can
carry the gemma as far as 2 m (Lowrie 1989;
Lowrie 2013).
As gemmae are produced in the centre
of the plant’s rosette, the stipules are forced
outward. When the first gemmae mature, the
stipule cup can vary in shape and size depending on the species, from cupuliform to
cyanthiform, with stipule angle commonly
between 0° and 30° from vertical (pers.
obs.). In some species, gemmae production
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Figure 2: The splash-cup in action. A single
water drop distributes gemmae from the
centre of a Drosera pulchella.
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continues throughout autumn (e.g., D. pulchella) while others only produce one cluster (e.g., D.
miniata) each autumn (A. Fleischmann pers. comm.). As gemmae mature, this angle increases
and as the last few gemmae mature, the stipule cup may become crateriform approaching 60°
from vertical. Experiments by Amador et al. (2013) found that the optimal cone angle for a
splash-cup is 40°, and all pygmy Drosera observed by the author produce splash-cups of this
angle during the production of gemmae. Amador et al. (2013) also found that to achieve the
greatest dispersal distance, an off-centre raindrop strike is required. In fact, laboratory experiments demonstrated that an off-centre strike results in an acceleration of the raindrop in a
model splash-cup (Amador et al. 2013).
In order to test this, live plants of D. scorpioides and D. pulchella were selected. A single
water droplet of 5 mm (+/- 10%) diameter was used to simulate a large raindrop. This size is
considered to be near the upper limit of falling water drops (Van Boxel 1997). The droplet size
was obtained using a 1 litre water vessel fitted with a 3 mm gate valve, trimmed to achieve a
consistent droplet size and droplets weighed to confirm size. The droplet was released from a
height of 4 m above the splash-cup. At this height, approximately 80% terminal velocity was
achieved and a speed of approximately 8 m/s (calculated using Van Boxel’s rainfall simulator)
(Van Boxel 1997).
Each plant was placed in the target area and aligned to achieve an off-centre strike. All gemmae
were removed from the rosette centre of the plant and then 10 loose gemmae were placed in the
splash-cup. A single water drop was released and distance and distribution of gemmae measured
and mapped. This was repeated four times for each of the two Drosera species.
Springboards - dispersal via stipule spring force
To test the theory of stipules dispersing gemmae via spring forces, plants of D. scorpioides,
D. pycnoblasta, D. pygmaea, and D. pulchella were cultivated in a controlled environment. The
species selected represent extremes of growth form for the subgenus, i.e., D. scorpioides con-

Figure 3: (A) Drosera scorpioides packed with gemmae and (B) with gemmae removed.
The angle of the splash-cup wall is shown.
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sidered the tallest, D. pulchella and D. pygmaea being flat rosettes (largest and smallest among
the sampled species), and D. pycnoblasta somewhat intermediate in habit. Two groups of plants
were monitored. Both groups were allowed to produce gemmae as they would naturally but
with no disturbance from overhead watering or any other disturbance forces. At the point where
gemmae matured to the stage of naturally disconnecting from the parent plant, one group had
its gemmae removed and angle of deflection measured using vernier callipers with one, D.
scorpioides photographed against a 1 cm grid (Fig. 3). The second group were left to further
mature with gemmae behaviour recorded.
Sink or Swim - secondary dispersal by water
In the wild, pygmy Drosera can be found in a range of habitats from margins of lakes to rocky
hillsides in various substrates (pers. obs.; Bourke & Nunn 2012; Lowrie 2013). Around lake margins, pygmy Drosera can be found in large numbers, often concentrated along the winter high water
mark (pers. obs.; Lowrie 2013). This suggests that conditions along the water’s edge are ideal from
gemmae establishment, that that water may play a role in the distribution of gemmae, or that gemmae that fall outside this zone perish in less than ideal conditions.
Heavy loam soils with laterite form a common substrate for many pygmy Drosera also, and during late autumn when rain is often heavy, water flows across the surface, washing nutrients, debris,
and potentially gemmae away. Yet many pygmy Drosera species thrive in these substrates, often on
steep gradients, seemingly losing few gemmae to the erosive forces of rain.
To date, there has been little documented as to how and why pygmy Drosera are distributed in
such habitats with the implied theory that the plants produce many gemmae relying on luck that
some will persist in where and when conditions are favourable. Observations by the author suggests
that the gemma shape, surface architecture, and density may play a role in ensuring success.
To test dispersal via water, 30 gemmae of a number of different taxa were dropped from a height
of 5 cm into a 75 ml jar with 50 ml of rain water. The number of floating vs sunken gemmae was
recorded. A lid was then placed on the vessel and it was agitated vigorously for 10 seconds. The
number of floating vs sunken gemmae was once again recorded. This was tabled against the habitat
and soil type from which the plants were sourced.
Results and discussion
The splash-cup - dispersal by raindrops
The splash-cups were effective in dispersing gemmae but the distances achieved were low. With
D. scorpioides, a maximum distance of 73 cm was achieved with just 20% exceeding 50 cm while
almost 70% travelled under 10 cm. Drosera pulchella achieved less impressive results with the
furthest gemma at 35 cm (Fig. 4).
The stiff, erect stems of D. scorpioides deflected and sprung back dramatically when struck with
a water droplet. The review of video footage suggests that it may actually have a detrimental effect
on dispersal as the deflection of the stem consumes energy from striking droplet. This small energy
loss may be a trade-off for ensuring the splash-cup is positioned above the often-rocky substrate.
In the wild, plants often occur in dense populations, providing support for each other which could
remove some of this deflection when struck.
The angle of the splash-cup walls changes over time and between species (pers. obs.). Further
experiments are required for a broader range of species and at different stages of development in
order to gain a better understanding of the effectiveness and of the splash-cup.
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Figure 4: Location and orientation of dispersed gemmae following an off-centre water
droplet strike. The centre circle represents the splash-cup with thin concentric circles
representing 15 cm increments.
Springboards - dispersal via stipule spring force
According to Lowrie (2013), as gemmae mature, they place the stipules which form the walls
of the splash-cup under tension and any disturbance such as that from a raindrop, will cause the
cluster of gemmae to explode, being forcibly evacuated from the plant. Unfortunately, the process
outlined by Lowrie was not able to be replicated in this study. With D. pulchella, as gemmae matured
and were severed by the plant, they were simply pushed upward by the developing gemmae below,
bound by the walls of the splash-cup (Fig. 5 Left). In D. pycnoblasta and D. scorpioides, the mature
gemmae simply commenced leaf and root development whilst more or less remaining in position
within the splash-cup (Fig. 5 Right).
In the second group of plants, removal of gemmae from a full splash cup resulted in no deflection
of the stipules (Fig. 3). It appears that the petiole bases from which the gemmae develop are what
force the stipules apart. However, gemmae placed against the wall of stipules could be dispersed some
distance by pushing the stipule outwards with tweezers and then releasing the applied spring tension.
Further investigation is required to determine whether Lowrie’s observation is a rare occurrence
or whether it occurs in some, but not all taxa.
Sink or swim - secondary dispersal by water
The results of the 21 taxa tested are provided in table 1. Of the taxa tested, those associated with
laterite/gravel soils on sloping ground, 62% of gemmae sunk when dropped into water. This figure
rose to over 90% when agitated. As for species associated with swamps and lakes, just 9% sunk
when dropped into water while 31% sunk when agitated.
Four taxa were excluded from these calculations. Drosera echinoblastus and D. mannii inhabit
the margins of streams as well as heath and woodlands, while D. helodes and D. micrantha inhabit
fairly open heath in flat, low lying areas. It is the opinion of the author that whether the gemmae of
these taxa float or sink probably doesn’t play a significant role in their success but further investigation may be useful.
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Figure 5: Left: Drosera pulchella left undisturbed with gemmae piling up. Right: Drosera
pycnoblasta left undisturbed with sprouting gemmae.
Interestingly, the two D. scorpioides samples from contrasting habitats provided clear and opposing results with 100% of those originating from laterite soils sinking while 0% of those originating from swampy habitat sunk. This is consistent with other taxa from comparable habitat and
soil types. As the material tested originated from cultivated plants, it is not possible that this is as a
result of environmental factors and therefore must represent genetic variation. Further sampling is
required of these taxa to better understand these taxa.
Conclusions
This preliminary study provides the first data from tests conducted in a controlled environment
for pygmy Drosera gemmae dispersal. The splash-cup is an effective adaptation for distributing
gemmae but the data did not support that found in some literature. Testing of a broader range of taxa
is required to confirm just how successful the splash-cup is for gemmae dispersal in pygmy Drosera. The primary role of the stipules was found to be in the production of the wall of the splash-cup
and the claim that spring tension plays a role in distribution of gemmae in an explosive event was
unsupported. Stipules were found to provide a means of gemmae dispersal when disturbed and their
role in gemmae dispersal requires further investigation.
Whilst the data provided good insight into the theory of secondary distribution of gemmae, the
results of different D. pygmaea and D. scorpioides samples suggest broader sampling of a range of
taxa is required to better understand this strategy and perhaps provide insight into the evolutionary
adaptations developed by isolated populations.
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Table 1. Results of testing the potential of secondary dispersal of 30 gemmae in water.
No. sink
when
dropped

No. sink
after
agitation

D. closterostigma

21

28

winter wet depressions
and swamps

pale sand

D. echinoblastus

27

30

margins of seasonally
wet streams

pale sand

D. enodes

0

0

winter wet depression

peat based

D. gibsonii

30

30

sloping hillsides in heath

laterite/gravel

D. helodes

15

29

low lying areas

pale sand/laterite

D. lasiantha

26

30

sloping hillsides in heath
and open woodland

laterite

D. leucostigma

0

10

winter wet depressions
and swamps

pale sand and peat

D. mannii

0

15

watersheds and creek
margins

peat or laterite

28

30

flat open heath

pale sand

D. nitidula

0

18

seasonally flooded
depressions and swamps

yellow sand with clay

D. occidentalis

0

1

margins of swamps

peat

D. patens

0

0

margins of swamps and
lakes

pale sand

D. platystigma

0

21

flat to gently sloping
hillsides in woodland

laterite

D. pulchella (Scott
River)

0

10

margins of swamps

pale sand/peat

D. pulchella
(Mt. Cooke)

0

10

seasonally inundated
swamps

pale sand

D. pygmaea
(Cox Scrub S.A.)

0

6

margins of swamps

black sand/peat

D. pygmaea
(Kai Iwi Lake N.Z.)

10

20

margin of lake

pale sand/peat

D. scorpioides
(Albany)

30

30

sloping hillsides in heath
and open woodland

laterite

D. scorpioides
(Marbleup)

0

0

seepage margin of
swamp

pale sand/peat

D. stelliflora

0

26

flat to gently sloping
hillsides in woodland

laterite

D. verrucata

26

26

sloping hillsides in heath

laterite

Taxon

D. micrantha
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Soil type
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Online Guide to the Pygmy Drosera
https://www.carnivorousplants.org/cp/taxonomy/pygmyDrosera
The ICPS public education website has a
new online guide to the pygmy Drosera located
in the About CPs/Taxonomy section. The guide
is intended for use in identifying plants in cultivation as well as in the field. The pages adapt
to screen size and work well with personal computers, tablets, and phones.
The guide includes short introductions to all
54 species and 6 taxonomically named hybrids.
There are currently 332 images in the guide. The
images were provided by Richard Nunn, Thilo
Krueger, Manfred Meisterl, Steve Fretwell,
Stewart McPherson, and John Brittnacher.

Drosera gibsonii. Photo by Thilo Krueger.
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Front Cover: The splash-cup in action. A single water drop distributes gemmae from
the center of a Drosera pulchella. Photo by Greg Bourke. Article on page 52.
Back Cover: Drosera gibsonii at Buff Knoll, D. micrantha at Muchea, and D. leucostigma
at Regans Ford, all in Western Australia. Photos by Richard Nunn. Article on page 52.
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